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Dialogue 1 John likes Jenny， but hes afraid to ask her out. His

friend Jack is trying to encourage him. John： Hey， Jack， is

Jenny coming with us？ Jack： Yes. Why？ John： Nothing. Im

just asking. Jack： Just asking？ But why is your face burning like

mad？ Ah-huh， someone has a crush on Jenny， doesnt he？

John： Who has a crush？！ Jack： Come on， John， dont be

such a chicken. If you like her， youve got to tell her. Maybe she

likes you. John： But I dont have the guts to ask her out. Jack：

Whatre you so afraid of？ John： Id totally die if she turned me

down. Jack： But thats better than keeping everything to yourself.

Youve got to let her know. Come on！ Youve got to take a chance

！ John： I dont know⋯⋯Well， maybe， youre right， but how

am I going to tell her？ Dialogue 2 John has a new girlfriend. His

friend Jack is envious⋯⋯ John： Hi， Jack， long time， no see

！ Jack： Yeah！ Hows everything going？ John： Not bad！ At

least Im still alive. Jack： Just alive？ I heard youre going out with

Jane. John： Where did you get that idea？ Jack： Oh， come on.

Jane is a very nice girl， someone you meet only once in a lifetime.

John： Yeah， youre right. Im not boasting， but shes really as

beautiful as she is intelligent. Jack： Well， I really envy you for

finding such a girl. Dialogue 3 Janes friend Michelle tells Jane that

shes lucky to have Jack as her boyfriend because⋯⋯ Michelle： I



heard youre going out with Jack. Jane： Yes. To be frank， I really

love him to death. Michelle： Youre so lucky！ Jane： Why do you

say that？ Michelle： Why？ Are you kidding me？ A boy like him

is so hard to find. So caring， so patient， and， did I mention，

so handsome？ Jane： Its very nice of you to say so. Michelle：

Well， its not a compliment. Im saying it from the bottom of my

heart！ Its obvious that hes head over heels in love with you. Jane：

I sure hope so. Dialogue 4 Jennys boyfriend is a very nice person，

but her friend Katie is concerned about his age⋯⋯ Katie： Jenny，

I know you like John a lot， but what do you like about him？

Jenny： Well， theres just something about him. Dont you think so

？ Katie： Really？ Whats this something？ Jenny： Well， hes

mature， handsome， gentle， and successful. I think hes my Mr.

Right！ Katie： Hes certainly mature， but dont you think hes a

little old for you？ Hes almost twice as old as you are！ Jenny：

Well， age shouldnt be something that comes in the way of a

persons marriage. As long as we love each other， age is not an issue.

It never has been！ Katie： But what will others think about it？

Jenny： I dont care what others will think about us. I just know I

love him and he loves me. And thats all that matters. Dialogue 5 Tom

wants to settle down and start a family， but his girlfriend Monica is

not ready yet. Therefore， they have to break up⋯⋯ Jack： Hi，

Tom， how have you been？ Tom： Not very well. Jack： Why？

What happened？ You look so down！ Tom： Nothing. Jack：

Come on. For a man whos so down， therere usually two reasons.

Either his career is going downhill， or he has a broken heart. Youre



so successful， so⋯⋯ Tom： Well， youre right. I just broke up

with Monica. Jack： Oh， Im sorry. I thought you two were made

for each other. Tom： Well， you never know. Im ready for a

commitment and want to settle down， but she says she wants to

pursue her career while shes still young. Jack： Well， its always

difficult to choose between career and family. Tom： Maybe youre

right. Jack： John， I dont know what to say to comfort you， but

cheer up！ Theres plenty of fish out there and youll find your perfect

match！ Tom： Yeah， but its hard to forget her at the moment.

You know， we were together for almost five years. Its really hard⋯

⋯ Dialogue 6 Mike has recently broken up with his girlfriend

because⋯⋯ John： Hi， Mike， were having a party tonight，

wanna come join us？ You can bring your girlfriend. Mike： Well

⋯⋯er⋯⋯Im breaking up with Cathy. John： What happened？

Did you have a big fight？ Mike： No. Shes really a very nice girl⋯

⋯ John： Yeah， shes pretty and caring. Mike： Well， shes really

caring， but sometimes its too much⋯⋯and uh⋯⋯I kind of want

a break， you know⋯⋯some room for myself. John： Did you

talk with her about it？ Mike： Ive tried， but⋯⋯it didnt work.

John： Oh， Im really sorry to hear that. When are you going to tell

her？ Mike： Maybe tonight， I dont know. I dont know how to

tell her. John： I know shes head over heels in love with you and

shell really be hurt. Mike： I know⋯⋯ 100Test 下载频道开通，
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